Venue Rental Interest Form

Please Complete and Return to ldantes@SDBGarden.org or fax to 760.632.0917
Response within 72 Hours

Name: ______________________________________ Email: _______________________________

Best Contact Phone Number: _______________________________

Interested Date(s): 1. ____________ 2. ____________ 3. ____________

Desired Time: __Daytime  __Evening

Planned Number of Guests: ____________

Type of Event (Please Check all that Apply):

__Wedding
   __Ceremony   __Reception   __Ceremony & Reception

   __Memorial   __Meeting   __Party   Other: __________________________

Have you visited the San Diego Botanic Garden? __Yes  __No

Do you have a Venue in Mind? __Yes  __No

Outdoor Venues:

   __Walled Garden  __Waterfall Deck  __Lawn House Garden  __Victorian Gazebo Lawn

   __Herb Garden

Indoor Venues:

   __Ecke Building  __Larabee House  __Lawn House

Additional Information: ___________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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